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A "coin" talk tlmt you aro to gut tlx- tecu dollure for onu.
What aro brokers V
Tho most iKitriotiu mou In Ainarlon
Wlmtis a buukur?
A icraou who works unceasingly to
muko tho poor rich.
ax tho republican party always fu
vorud uold?
See the St. I.ottls pliitfurm. All pro
vioiis duutumttoiiH Hbotild bo forgotten
and forgiven,
What Is freo coinage?
Another umiio for tho uwfttlaat thing
that could happen. It would ruin every
man In the ooutitry. Iiisloud or your
puekeU being full of gold dollure, us
now, you would be ourrylng around
flfty ucut dollarn lu Hacks.
How would froc coinage benullt the
mine owner?
cent
Ho would take Ida lUty-tlimsilver dollars to the mint und get lu redollar". It's as plain uh
turn lllty-oon- t
Hie now on your fata that lie would
double lilt wealth.
If a silver dollar la worth only fifty
ueu la, bow la It that It buys at much at
any other dollar now?
Wo do not know,
If gold dollars r so abmulniit, why
are they telling at oiirtoa?
Wo do not know.
lltHteglve n truthful pxplnimtloii of
tho stiver cause.
We do not know.
If a silver dollar itiakea it uliwip mini
doea a gold dollar make him hiiillo
twit at hard ?
Wo do not know.
Wtlll Hieee lucid explanations tho
olaae If dismissed for tho dny.
For sale or to exchange for ewea:
Fifteen I'leneh merino rums. The
whoja Hock of WW uveragwl elevuil
pnatMla the p.ist year, ami will be void
cheap.
(Io n. tela Sk in i.it,
MuMlllau, X. M.

-

lillit

NOMINATIONS.

ltHI'UIU.10AN

For the benollt of our readers who re
side lu other plncon than JMily, tho tlekct
itomluntcil by tho republicans of lMily
county Is given heuwith:
For l'robnto Judge,
I). 0. HltYANT.
(kimmlgluucrH,
County
For
First District,

Frank Agosti n

i

Dealer in
FANCY GROCERIES

ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

.1. F. IIAIUIY.

Second District,
I'll AN IC

I'cmpenincu DrlnkH,

ItllHhNIIOIr.

Third District,
.JULIAN SMITH.
For l'robnto Work,
AliHX, ItUdHlt.
For Jjherlir,
1. ANDllllSUN.

llo'e not on thu mnrkot for iitiruhasu ur

u

Clgnm.Toilot Article, Fnnoy Hfailos
cry, Perfume., Drnthoi, Kto.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Use.

nury

1 1

ripe,

PJIYSICIAH'S

d

Him

hki Mm

Puro Drugs aad Standard

1

Tho Statot of Ohio mid Mlohlgan nro
iimuuurutud It. Thla sooins to bo u
law of human iirouroaa, which hit ululiuod for llryan.
tury will liear out.
I.lilllT 1II1IIAUS IN inn u.xar.
llr shook, of tho J'ccoa Nowa, lllea
The New York World'a oontlnaioii
Ii on n IuiikoiiI boeniiso the Kddy mid
tlmt the outlook la dark for.MoKliile8
1)1 1'uso papers have seen lit to crlllciae
election It it uouotMloti wrung fiuiu
his stutomi'iiU. He says Dunsou and
unwilling Hi.
Knrhurt wero roaldenta of Now Mux
The World, while denmiiiolnc Alo
Deiiaou bad killed
ico. This is fnlao.
Kliiloylsm
and the monoivollstlc fuiii
Ida man long before ho over eel font on
bine
tho
llnnna symllento, lm on
of
territorial soil. Ills body wus burlud
money
Isauu vigorously nppusud
the
ut l'uooa, where ho was tie iniiuh ut
I
of llryun. It bus btdii
sov. v. J. cirriH.
liniuo in nnywhuro. llijahnrtreeldunco thu olectlon
among
thu oustoru d. uiu-o- i
oousplcuoiiR
here nmounU'd to nothing. Ho was a
have looked upon
which
alio
iwipurs
So
MKXIUO lllIO itiTio i'i..r. Toxns deaiieradomd trlorlod In It.
HKVf
ua a lunacy tlmt
Chicago
plutlorm
the
was Jtnrhnrt. Now, llro. Shook, yott
under thu
disappear
illicitly
would
Tho ropiosentntlvwi of the Ditnoemtle uro wrong in attributing to thu Orit
education.
of
campaign
a
of
imrty of tho territory of N'ew Mealeo, in hunt anything more than an olfort to
Hut a cttlm view of the sltuut u In
winvuntimi newiiiblwl nl hsiitn I'e, on Hie publish factii; mid na for thronta, thoy
light or the development of the
thu
MUlli ii r ot SentuiiiUiT. lava, lonlllrm our muoiiut to nothing. If you do not wish
listed
nlleuhiuee to the priuelples nl tho ilsnin to say that murderers dueervu thu gal (Miiipulgu mid tho rojMirU of its ti
own
Ha
mid
oorroapoudctita
cmivussea
fouiiilers,
by
ileebiireil
lis
its
jxiriy
erntle
Iowh, tlmt Is your btieluuee.
Thu Ct it
no far
nml our belief that, for the Mut time in
uuvur found onuso to com hue ooiivIikhmI Hie World thai,
luu
uickt
wave
democratic
rcaudlug,
thu
more than thirty yenra the Mrty hss re plain buouusu you do
from
nni. Wo favor
turned to Its nlntfiirui ileclnrailmis. to the
boon steadily rising.
has
nrliiBiiile onunelntwl by JenVreon ami low nml order, and hold that whether
It sees in the ttuuompllened aolldurlty
Jnebion. Wo therefnie omli'mo every sen in Toxue or Now Muxlra jieojilo who and union of all the forces opM)Scd to
doreloiied
teuea of the) Uhleswi iilstlnriM. and iloelalto hold aiioh eiciilties ns were
gold standard praotienlly corlnlu
tlmt wo believe tl to to tho best expression In thu funds around IVeo should be tho
Urynn and Sewnl! lu
of ilemnimitlu Inllh eseremlnntliiR from nn put under hutuy jicaw bonds; (bat law mujnrltloe for
assembly of ilemnerats, anil while thus ad should relen supreine,5 and not six aUttea which would lie doubtful or lost
dorsliiK nml niloptliiK the Chtcnxn plnttorm shooter rulo. Thla hue lieeti tho liual to any one party of the opiKwIHoii.
The World'a warning inerfy ahuwa
we leelto ltartletilat ly to express our Ktnt
Hon of this iMijier, whether sponkln of
Itmle to the me nibers of thai convention
a gleam of intelligence us to the
that
In
Toxns.
or
oullnwry
bore
or
murder
for those portions of that platform, whirl
real
situation in the weat und south
without eiilvoeaitoii, and In laiiauage ttdoos not claim for ICddy stiiierior hut punetrrted the minds of the nntl
l'eeoe,
epoakilwtlh
over
inonitlty
but
which cannot be infautmlerstooil, favor lite
Urynn deuioerata of the east, flight la
tree aud unlimited eoinae of silver at the tho aameiplrlt about botli towns.
on the oastem horUoii.
breaking
1 without waiting
eon
the
to
of
It
ratio
tnattea
will
an
Sjmrks
which
II.
the
C.
ami
de
tuwk
any
sent of
othtr nation,
clares for a tarilf lar revenue, with duties of the caimmlKii at Uio court-hous- e
The preaent la no lime for the friends
m ailjutiett a to operate eaunlly through next .Saturday evening, theltli. Mr, of silver to quarrel over the tarilf or
out the eematry awl Hot dtseriiolnatlna; be- aiiarks la a fluent siMsaker anil thor any other laatie. IM, the iieoplo settle
tween class or seetlou, thus uaraiitcint oughly loatetl on the eause of bimetal
Uieu I lie uxhUoii
to our wool ami live stoea inlereeli that liain. He la a recent convert to deinoo the money queeUoa,
problam can
ottlltd
and
nrotaotloii
sj
same measate of protwlkin whleli Is
Hie light as republican lie aolved.
ooriled by tlaw to the msnulaeturlHK In racy, having lel
eaiidldate for Hie territorial senate two
teiasti of the country.
Till. Tims to Sllli.i riU.
We heartily endow lite nomination of year In the five uounUaa of Dona Ana,
The old iisw.paper saytnif. "how it the
that wsgulfleeot exponent of ileuweraey, (lrant, Llneoln, Clinvea ami JJddy, but
draws the line on ties tlngla ttauilara, time to SHbsertbr," was iifn r wore tree
the Hon. Wllllnm J en hi nits Urynn, of N
bresk, aud of Arthur ajawall, of Mulue, nl and will assist In making democratic than at preeat. The Uihim ar so fall of
ways a steailfait friend of silver, whom k nutjoritles this seasou.
lueltlsui, so iiisiij ImpoiUnt niitlonel ami
rbarie
leetlefi refutes (he
aaTalo ir hflii llieui-l- r
for a
man makes more lata
that the demoeraey seeks In this esiiioalHit
The
no oweimo ltoril io be wtlh.
to ntray seelton nunlutMertlon ami elaee enemies, twenty to one. than any other rluni:, thai
out meliopolilMH 'all, or wkly. The
auaiMt Plaw.
Individual who walka the earth. The
We heartily enperse the preeent ilemo- - reason for this Is, he telle too many Ml 4uU IUalltu, His i nlMt dwuio-u.alluewspavr, I innklnki n rptrUl
cratle admlnlelratleii of iilTutrs in mis ter
the niiluk Thla U offer of IM dsllj and Heu.i paper for
trutha that etlnir to
.
ritory by the Korernor, seerttnry neeit .k.
iii
t
at
juitletary Uwreof, as well as the omeiaw so esiieeially with naeK simers. cow ilui-- uuwtha ut tl.Mi. Ill' l year by
ol the land riepatlment, inelmllH the aur- - ards, reneiradee from jitatloe nnd the mm.i!. 'The Th
II
i.ila l nt.t
the reaiatars and reeeJvera fellows who steal up on you In the datk
a
i
I'll
'or only
n.
Him.
of the vartotts land ultleet, the United ami deal y"i a murderous blow. A iii
In B.lilllWH lo h
lulPloal
ln).ni.
w
revenue
n
ela
nuy
manual,
the internal
States
ho is (food rlllf
eeiitleiouii.
i
r uu
..I
ill
It
.ilnl
leetar, the ass4taat t'niwd HUI attorney differ with Hie tie WMpapi r m in IU Ids
,allr
nut
t.y
MluriM
oJ
h
in
fer New M exlee, nud Um Inspector of ldea, but he never beeoni his enemy, na'
any utlivr paitar.
tames, aad we ecmimetiit IIhi folicltor-ge- n
in ii'ithintf ti iay alMiut him
oral, and the several itlstrtPt attorneys for far there t Kpe:ik
of him .u li. l. u
Hie Ci i
more
than
linns; your Job printing
the ability and teal with which they have
(lood work clu p.
Kx
. i oillce.
culmi-vthe laws of tluroutri- lllltlllllll.
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VALLEY PHARMACY,

pEGOS

Stlioole-FHHDNV.MU-

...

Eddy N,

(,,,

.

s

Onnon St.

RIGS.

.lln.

verer-genera-

i

.

ss

pt

ft

.

Fresh Beof, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sausago, Dried Beof,
Etc.. will be kept constantly on
band. Everything that is kept ih a
first-clamoat market.
Wo

r-

fl

Woods.

&

1

OlgurH mid Tilbncctfg

Full lino of Friills,
Pniioy

Candy

l'or Awowor,
Fit A.N K .MoOMtAltY.
For Trensurer,
,J. F, ilATIIIttSOK.
1'nr Kuiwrlutamliiit of SehooU,
A. N. 1'ltATT.

PROFEtSlOHAL

Every

Week.

CARDS,

BUSINESS

AND.

FRANKLIN

JOHN

For tlurveyur,

ATTORNEV

S. It. UOI.lt.

For Ooronur,
TUHKNWTT,

Frcsli

AT LAW.

BI)IV,

NEW MJ5X

.J. W.

Nutlra fur 1'iibllo.illoii.
Un,,0m-nt- ?i,.

ATTORNEYS

KnilM Ik harabr cltri.ii lliHt Ilia fbllawlnir.
liaiilKl trtlterliM llleTt notice nl lili Intention to
uiaka dual uroof in niM.ort of III. claim: nml
UiaUalit proof will Ni mailc Ixifora llcaliltr or

lieeurerni liojwcii, tt. i., an luiiimity, usi.
wnmrie
iiumrjivw
S'i HW'i Sec. a am!
frrt th innoiiiraa.

Aimflentlon No so.
hit 'AtAt
it. Tn IN

& CAMERON,

pREEMAN

nf It

tl

LAW.

KDDY,

NKVVMI1XIUO

Ut 8.

K.

J la ua hum IIU' lUIIUWIIlK W1IUVMV. Ul IUTV II
ooiitliiiionu rciiience ti(Mii nun cuiiitmioii
anlil Unit, vl
Clmrlua K. Wlillv, ofW II.Kenimn, N., M.. UlllMtrt
..I
..I
...II......
tl l!hMU
N. M,
Hope, N. M.. Ovoricc linMi,of
(leo. It. VoVwi. Itilitrr,

At

DAT EM AN

Attorney At Law.
KDDY,

.

Tin:

M

NKW MEXICO.

lln,

ARLINGTON

HOTEL,

i:

II Hi;

FOHMBIlliY TIIK MANBION,

Jtwwcll, N.w Mtilco.
Uae oliaugod hands and is now uoJu noW
y
control. The hoaia hns been
thor-ongld-

throughout,
nud tho table supplied with.
rcnovntcM)

Centrally Losateil,
Hvcrylliliig Now,
..llomo-LIko- ,

Popular hulas.
0, W. JobntOD, proprietor.

Patronage Solicited,

Mrs. S W. Oressy,
The Railroad Eating House

I'ROl'IlIBl'REHS.

33c3.ca.3r,

GOOP NSWSPAPeRSa
At n

fsml-Weskl-

Dsltna)

R,

a

Ytrt tin I'tlec,

News (OnlfMton or
published Tuesdays and Frl
iIkj i". Kssh Imou onUts of eight mkw.
Iheru ni spMilal dimrtmtmlt for tfle
Hi UdU and Ike boys and ulrts
world of general news matter
be I lie
iibutrnHMnrllele. nmrkul lenorU oln.
101 PAPERS for ONLZ $i
Tim

y

l

far-lite- r.

Hunter. Proprietor

11

X liraojuwliutel In ovflry, reapeat
xuuiu atiiipiieu Willi tuo ueet. uie miira-e- t
nfforus.
roouis.

Twi'Wy

tlvo furnUhed

Hample Copies

Fr-e-.

Adtliemi

A.H. BELO&CoPubJlshcrp
ll.tl.t.AH

OH UALlllKTON,

TICX.

LOCAL.
rJL

JttuJ.Emcraon

qtBandoy.

8ovon

prchcd at Uqgerman rll
Kttia

in Tho Teen Vdller 0
Wait unit North Dolni Hiii9B In
lUlltrnr " Cni1-r- lo Mill l or I Ho

I)r.

Vlo Queen was turned looso Sunday,
on 81,000 bond,
Kddy
Thcro will bo another bonk-Ilnsldo of forty days.
Thoro Is strong talk of u now bank
4n Kddy within a fow weeks.
Tho Kl 1'oro bttBO ball club has at
taut won a game from Albuquerque
Hill McLendon will ship a cottplo of
cars of horses tomorrow to Louisiana,
lJarUeld & Too took out llcunso Mon
day to bcII llqunra In I'honlx for
year,
Tho work train went up to tho l'cn-asc- o
yesterday morning, tho first train
In four days.
SalLDr&w, near Ited Hltiff, was washed oui for over K thousand fuut of
railway dump.
Harry Simpson, for some months a
resident of Kddy, is now foromun of
h ranch at Clint, Tax,
Oo.'s and see
Uoto Joyce, l'rult
their pretty lino of fall and winter
now open for inspection,
Kd Jtoblnuoii wont out yesturduy to
slay game. Ho tramped fur hours and
caino homo with thu usual look.
. Tlio olcctrlo lights for thu ast fow
flights lmvo fulled to operate for some
'cause to electricians ulotiu known,
Joyco, l'rult (i Co, uru Hhowing an
elegant lino of Indies' aapos. All now
and jt ylWh, Don't fall U see them. Three bontH of thn 1'imiiibco bridge
went out Monthly itlg.it. A work train
&vunt up yesterday morning to repair
It.
Waltor I'adflloford has purohneed I).
L. Koinp'a Imir Inturott In tho Sllw
Klmf wiloon nt 1'henlx, Kd.8. Lyell being owner of the other liulf.
Mr. Hardin roturued Sunday from
(
Louisiana, where ho sold out rotiplt-o- f
our loads of horses for I kins ml
Wulkcr nt remunerative prices.
Tho J5I I'uho Telegram was issued
Sunday as a morning pnpor, tinder the
name of The Telegraph 'I. ho Tolotfraph
will contest the morning Held with the
Times.
Todd Harbor Is putting down a well
for Mr. llonson, the big stock man,
now owner of tho Tnnslll farm. The
well is on one of Mr. llenson'a trttut
fiorth.
Millinery stylo wore never prottltr
than this fall. In IIioko pattern hats
nt Joyce, l'rult & Co.'s are shown some
Mfcf tho very latest and iiretileat full and
jvlntor designs.
Tltp Uattotii of the canM was found
bass,
to swarm with big llsli-cu- te,
suckers and also a few lino Ms. when
the water wont out from tho effects nf
Apmlclug banks.
The board of registration wlshotito
request all voters to ro that their
names are registered, T'o board con-shiof ( II. MeIiOuttlKiJi, 1). It. liar-ke- y
and (loo. Dunofut.
Owing to the bank fnllitro, Dr. Hear
up will do dental woik at one-hai- r
regular rates for the px1 ten days
only, nftor which tlui ho will be nb
sent for a mouth o" mure In the northern part of the territory.
The heavy rain of Monday night
caused water to run l.ito the jail and
the two prisoners, I.crnio and Soolt
were Ironed und taken over to Joyce,
l'mlt & Co.'s and kept during tho day,
but returned lit tho evening.
W. H. llurlston an I wife wont to
Midland Saturday, and Mr. llurlston,
father of YV. K., came tip to preside
oyer the jewelry department at Illnek
ntore'H. and will remain until trams
run regular ho his son can return.
r Thu hoot crop of tho I'ecos valley Is
simply Immense, and preparations to
celebrate by bnrbooiio are going on
Thuro is not u single failure In the
whole valley, though n few lmvo short
crops on account of luck or oulttva- -

1'robably tho hoaviest rain over
known at this point commenced nt flsOO
Monday evening, and boforo noon of
Tuesday four Inches or rnln had fallon,
us measured by tho government
located on tho roof of tho bank
building. Tho gaugo ihowed two and
lnuhee Wednesninety
day noon, and ten ouo hiindredtlm
moro by Thitrsduy noon, tnuklng lu all
moro than
seven inches of ruin-fall- ,
fell previously for n year. Tho temperature of Monday was 70 degreoe
abovo at tho warmest, und. 1 degrees
at the coolest. The day previous thu
maximum temperature was 00 und tho
minimum 57.
With such a rainfall (us was never
boforo experienced by tho'oldest settlor
In tho l'oooe valley, us might bo ox
peeled the damage was grent to tho
railway und oaiiali, though at no time
wan any fear experienced that the dams
of the great reservoirs were lu danger.
All the waste gates of thu lowor dam
wore thrown open us soon as tho storm
began, und thu reservoirs were kept at
a eufe stage,
The' greatest damage to the canal
was at Dark Canon, where thu ohiiuI
Intersect the draw, where the bunks
ware washed away to a considerable
rain-gaug-

an-oth-

o

1

extent
At about S a. in. Tuesday morning
whan it btonmo evident the frusheta
would damage the rallwuy, Supt. N'loli-olt)- ,
wttli seven ours of material and
h guug of men Blurted down tho line
and were tumble to proceed past Hod
Illulf, where about 900 reel of dump
and trestles wure washed out. Tho
trnln due at 7:18 n. m. Tuesday from
l'eooe was lied up on thu oilier side of
Dark
Had Until by the washout.
Canon run higher than for the past 800
yuan, if Hie widening of the banks
and general enlargement of the draw
la any criterion by which to Judge.
Over thirty feet of the bunks of Undraw wure washed nway and the water
ran over the top of tlio rnllway bridge
for ovor u fool taking everything ex
cept the rails and tie for about eighty
fuel. At ilaokborry draw the little
galley adjoining town on tlio south
tliu railway suffered again, the tretlo
being taken nway leaving only the lies
Iron und utriugera. Engineer llallurtl
with a lureu or men Immediately set
to work to repair the damugo near
town, and finished tho llackbeiry
bridge Thursday noon, going uoxt to
the Dark Canon bridge, In the meantime Sttpt. Nichols had been at work
on the Red Hlulf washout, while the
regular train was tied up south of Hod
llluir. The trestle und dump at Fran
ols, where the railway crosses Cuss
Draw, was washed uwny leaving the
stringers, Iron and Ilea upon which a
hand oar was run, going to Hetl llluir.
Uu account of the washouts no attempt was made to send thu mull from
tho beloaguorcd train at Ited Hlulf, to
Kddy wub Isolated In this respect for n
u longer time than over before, the
season of ISM, not oxcepted. No mail
huving arrived between Monday morning and Saturday morning ut two
o'clock, when the accumulated mull
w.w brought up front Tocos, being
transferred ut Jtod Hlttff. The Ited
I Hurt washout was repaired today, and
a train is expected through tomorrow
lunrning front l'ecos.
1

MIKT HAIIDNAI. IIAXIl hUSPKNUB.

Monday morning natrons of thu bunk
wure somewhat astounded to find a
on tho front door to the olfcut that
on account of lack of deposits tho di
rectors had decided to suspend, uu
Interviewing tho president, Mr. It. II.
fierce, he slated that till dunosllors
would bo paid In (till, and that tho
bunk would probably resume In about
sixty days. ThourwoUumoitntto 8105,
000 and the deposit 02,000. The assets
consist of about 910,000 available cash,
80,000 good notes, $30,000 lu Muds nl
sacrifice prices and the balance In over
drafts iiixturee, etc. The first divldaud
will probably be paid depositors In 80
days and will be about twenty live per
oeitt and the balance ns fast as the Institution can reallae on Its collaterals.
The showlog made by the bank Is ex
ceptional wild no doubt the uaitK win
shortly be able to resume business.
One of the ma In causes whieit precipi
tated the suspension Is the fact that
eastern bauke have rscpniiy roiuseu to
handle western paper, alleging the
money mature pending
the election, do not Jitiury the pineiug
of money at present.
no-tlc- u

W. A. Donnelly was thrown from
bin tinrso while ottt on thu prnlrlo near
his home nt Malaga hut Sunday, and
was found tinoonaolous after his horse
l).'. Whloher set Don- eama home
blade, whloh was
shoulder
notir
broken.
A couple of badger fighta nt the t'ro
zler oomor yosturday attreetod quit u
crowd. II. S. Cooper, the electrician,
Imnillwl the Imilger, and then made the
ornwd a present of a Ikix of olgara er
fectually stopping the howl that was
about to go up.
The home of J. II. Carpenter en
Hlsek rivor wits deatroyed by the Hood
Mondiy night. The family were
awakened about 18 o'clock by the
wells paving In, and were ooui
adobe
t
nelli-t" wade to the home of Clave
for refuge for tho night.
While attempting In crow Dark (Jen
L ' on Wednesday morning, II. C. Me
Laughlln drowned n horee, and only
esuaped himself with his buggy und
tnule with the assistants of Hlerlno-mo" a fitottt fellow who waded lu und
asalsted the outfit from its perilous
position, after being flurried down for
i ' several hundred yards In tho raging
waters. The ohiioii attlielltne eon
talned about ten feet of water, whloh
was moving as only mountain streams
d

'

1

cap run.

Inches of Rain

OTIS

mute.

IUIn! rain retttil
Caual broke In Caea Draw for nearly
I

1M
feet, takingHll fouoea to the I'eaoe
river, and wishing out the railroad

brklf at Praueis.
HeeU in till
finely.

section are growing

TO T1IM

OP lUtDY

S

COUNTT.

MONEY

)v,

N. M., Oct, ICtli, 1HW.
Owing to tho suspension of tho First
National Hank of Hddy. tho funds belonging to Hddy county will be unavailable for an Indcflnlto time, as thoy
wero doposlted In this bank. 1 will
suy, however, that I tully bellovo tho
bank will pay Its depositors In full,
but It Is Impossible to say how soon, as
It reqtilros n lung tlino to adjust complicated affnlrs of this kind, but
whothor It does or not tho county shall
lose nothing by tho failttroof tho bank,
and parties holding claims against tho
county shall not bo Incouveulonccd
any more than I eon possibly avoid.
S. T. UirriMi,
County Treasurer.
AIIOUT

MOIKIOI.

But not moro

so lioro

IS i SCARCE

thnn it is

......

in othor localities. Wo havo
been fortunate in having money
enough to pay

l.vnH Oct. 12, 1809.
ItMirOeawtnt
This may certify that Win. 0. HellT
was ouoe a toucher under my sttporvl
ston in tlio county of Marlon, this
statu. Ho was oompotuut, conscien
tious and active In his work, and 1 trust
his abilities tuny be reoognlaed wher
ever this may be presented. In my
oottnty work thu ordeal of examination
was very exacting, nud Mr. itulirooniu
not have had u prlnolpelshlp without a
high degree of lltnoee.

Aui.noton,

For our purchases in buying our
fall and winter stock, and wont to
market with tho cash in hand.

ToWkeM

Wai.tku

S.

MONEY IS SCARCE IN NEW YORK.
Wo took advantage of this fact and have
bought tho CHEAPEST if not tho largost
stock wo havo ever brought to tho Valloy.
These goods are arriving every day, and
our large and roomy store building is now
FULL TO THE DOORS with everything
d
that goes to make up a
stock of

Smith,

Once Superintendent of the Common
Sohooie of Marlon County, Ind.
Tho above was received too late for
earlier iiuhltoatlou, and rufore to W. C.
HallT. who is out as an luuopcnucni
oaudidutu for sttporlntuudent or jftuty

well-selecte-

oottnty.

II.

M.

SPOT 6 ASH

HUfKItlMJlNllUMT.

of

Honuctt,

Dallas, is In

town.
1. C.

7

ZDIEri" C3rO O ZDS? aStc.

Sanchoz wont to Hoiio Monday,

returning today.

J. (I. Ureon, of llroukton, Muse., rug
IsUrwl at the Windsor today.

with the . times, and A DOLLAR
Our prices are in accordance
J.1
1. i
ii.
Ml
iui'Liiur m our Biuru i.1...
niiui it
will go muuji
'
ever would boforo.

U.S. Htitemau returned last night
tram his trip t Lincoln oottnty.

1

Kurnoat Curry, of 1C1 l'nso. ouino in
this morning nud Ib at the Wludson
M. Jt. ItlohtirdSQii.orStorllngt Kuiib.,
went through this iirofrtlrig to
llos-w.oJ-

v
:
n. AjSTtrdmrilioli and others will

drfsa the peoplo of Malugti nttxt

Come and See the Pretty Fall Styles ,

ad- -

Fri-

day night.
.lolui Montiromory. of Seven ItlVOr.
wait in town this weok hdbnUbblng
ultb friends.
MimiIiiiium H. (). Kniilknor and W. II.
Uolnblrd departod Monday evoitin'g
tor California.
Alius Hivu (Hover onterlulnt) her lit
lie friends today at !! p. m. In honor of

In every line prettier and cheaper than evor
take our word tor it.

boforo.

Dome ana see tor yoursoit.

Joyce, Pruit

Don't

& Co.

her fourth birthday.
Ilov. Heovo Hobblo passed up to his
farm at Lake Van lust week from his
home lu Newark, N. J.
Frank Joyco returned Sunday from,
Nnshvllle, Tenu., where his oyoe wero
treated quite successfully.
S. 1. Huberts returned last night
from Lns Vegas, huving spent live
days lu Hoswoll waiting for u train.
Mr. II. C. McCarther, an old ifilnor
and milium oulst. came In last weok
and la looking over the mineral signs
of the country adjacout to this valley.
I'uthor Duuoluto, u missionary prloat
is oxpeoled to arrive from Lincoln
county today to give u mission in Spun
hit und Fieticb to those of our people
who do not tiiidurstuui' Kligllsh.
Dr. MoLenuthun, of Hrooklyn, N. Y
brother of C. II. MuLomtlhoii, outuu in
Saturday Just lu time to eeu how llttlo
discretion is observed when it ruins In
the I'eoos valloy. Tho doator will remain until ho oan gut out, If not
longer.
Auir. H. Altuuld. who went to Mai
uira Monday on u bicycle returned
Thitreday by tho railroad, llostutes
that the whole of thu town of Mulaga
wns under wutor about u foot for
Iblrty-ilhours. Ho walked und rodo
Ids bicycle by turns coming back.
J. O. Cumurutt mid Klmoro froomun
were out litttitliig on the plains Mon
day when the storm oniuo uu, nud
sought shelter In nil old sltack, where
Lhov snent thu night Monday night- Tbutiuli well urovlded with bltiukuta
nud slickers, they do not euro to oxpu
rieuce unother stioli a hunt.
The uomtneoe of the dimoernoy of
Kddy county nrottoee to make a uveiy
04tiipiign from now on to election day.
MeaUutra will be held at Sereit Itlvers
and Hope Monday hhiI Tnostluy tilghta
mid at oUmt nolntc later ou. TMre is
no doubt of about 900 majority for
1'ergtUMKin in Uim eottnty.

ileitwinber tilts ofllee doee Job print
tag at tlte loweet elty ratot.

Kat'Nir

lit Hi CMhiml(jH.

Id Ik IICMtCHWlMll, lllO tlHWfH- uers 1tt it lltegxettMitof eduMtort, in
uaUag IU lb rourg of the IiiiiJ tltb

JOS. JHAYMAN
Has tho Largesi? Spoil!

Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoes,
Men's Boots and Shoe!,
When you cannot find them elsewhere at less than $1,25, corao
to Hayman and got Children's Shoes at 75c.
Best $5.00 Ladies' Shoes at $1.00.

.

.elsewhere on earth at
Gent's Calf Boots, cannot bo , bought
'
less than $0.00, going at $2.00.

'

k

'

Hornl for ontslognonDi! prloe Hit, also
Frank Mctllcnry.
J no. F. lluitls. fiult ifrowers gulilei f res of ohnrgo,
.speolatlr for nn Irrigated ooimlry,
Hom: vo. no, li.
HIlLlUIOIIf),
Forctnnn
.0. W. (Ireeno Jr. A geuernl vftrltity of ous hnuJred hud
AT. U1IWAIIIIS lUTIIOt.HI ClltlllCII.
Moitroo Kerr tw.iity-lt- m
tliouinud ire
of IKS liMt
Alitnnt Furoninii
Piano. m Spcreuirv
Mnsniml sermon aumluya
...1. O.JBnncliojs knowu tfltltltn la stock. Loo n ton Uir.s
m' Trtmitirer
Krnest Ihtuouib nud
Mniioa weeit ttsys....,
ona Itnlt mlln tiorthrnit of Ilo.w.ll,
IlumiAK KRMi'Kiiii, l'nitnr.
1'eoo Vnlty hurtery, Iloswslt,
Addre,
M. i:. CIIUUOII, SOUTH.
fouTUKt'itii: iiouits.
NewJUxloo.
ipo.m. Open from
VXQ u. in. to il;00 p. ut.
.sunilny hflheol
Q p. in.
. .
I'lWOllitlK
ii. in. to
umlnys..
far lluni.lt Uojt,
J I' nt. Money
Kpwortlil.eoguu
oruur iittg'r.Hiw t. in. to oivu p. in.
Chrlatlnn, wcokly, CO
Humost
Tho
2
Prettshinit
am i luuiii oiustM
"i cutiUi u year, Denver, Colorado, Is
16
ilai north oIoim
latt p. hi.
Mnd froinseuiuarrlvM at
of llrlghlsldo,
to tho
p. in.
Moil from north nrr ves nt
88
ItAITIST CIIUUOII.
M.
school for
u
V.
great
ll.Sl.AUOIITIIII.
training
1.
Industrial
Hunilir Sslteol
homeless und negloctod boys. There
teaslil
:ouu People's tneetliiK
egQp. m.
I'HATIIltN AIj.
aro 00,000 hoy tramps In tho United
UAMINIO I.OWIH.
Slates and llrlghtsldo Is tho only school
Ifclily LoiIkq No. 81, A, V. .t A. M..nieeU offering them u homo, education and
s
In rsn'iilar eetiiiiiunlpatlon. nt Tttw p. in., manual training. Will you help?
W. lI.Sl.AVOIITall, IHipt. 8.
SftUiKlAy, an niitl after uni full mou
PMKaMTTXRIAX lW''H
w uiMWHt.
vmiieK waiwnw ibtiww
f Hddy county should
peep l
Tit
B. JTTtoiiwrrs, W. M.
(In Firemen's Hall.)
ponoliM exteiuliely, ns tu.y
to
11 0.
plant
ami
Uundays.
at
lib
Stilt
MoTTKii.Bes'y.
PreaeliyiK
K.S.
oomolnto bMrlng enily nud nttd no
w. ami 7lp. w. R-- IlHASTi-- f I , 1'aitur.
K. Of V. HPlV UtIHtH NO. 81.
pctllBB or sllelnglo vnpornte nnd sll
ItllAf'K C'llIMU'II IKriMUI-Al.nt
Thurgtlay
nc-l- l
o'oioek.
You irlll reoeltrs
overy
la tho niRfkoU.
70
MU
MUilday servjets at 11 n, m. mm 7g p. iii.
AO vtwlers are welsflnie.
well grown neollmsted trots at rensonsuts
Hnaflfip calinul Bt UOM 0. III.
II. 1. Porrnit.O. 0.
price of Jolmion I)ro. Addr, I'ipo
ftiOKIWH Kiihii, K. It. & S.
Vnllsy Nanory, Hoiwetl, N. M,

Trcssuror
Sccrulnry
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brHuir way t view ih pelUiesI qeiitl-of lb day. The lUpHbile, of fit.
Mtaa I'otter, or Kddy, spent Satur- ImU, U wlttoat h iltmlit Ilia nblMl lastru-to- t vtiatl.
V. W. UHI.N, ?. U.
.
ittiblMied on the difltaraila
day und Sunday with Mrs. Mlhtfred, of
y
IMllTOIlBWK.Macy.
fy Mas
MitwXMlalM liittliiiod
U.
OUe.
tMlliurlrti or Isnrritd Brtleal my (k'
Itev. It. Hrautley preached at the uf .im pMttlw sboahl iil far the Domw
I'litu iiHi'.iuraiiiNr.
Oils school house Suwhty ovenlng ut ttAla I'rtMldatllMI MUUtuais. Ml buuiiipn, ii utlnu sll te ww nud delsg u(
four o'clock.
V. U MaBwaii.
aiMl
treniurer
nil tlm spene
K. Xiaitay.
No sahoel this week, on aeeount of Uotti iitrtt4The Hpblt
II only ft -- .pretary
uiMHUlt.
the rain.
n j sr i.W) for 3 meutki, r 06 mhU a
IIHK ii no. I,
Uittllroe. threshed ISgyplhiu oom inuollt by mall, Bum I TTtly (tepabtle
8iooojf.
fur Hutler and Lewis last Monday.
-
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Draylng dono cheap by (t. Y, Mc
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will this year faroUh tortgalsry ordnlnd
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oUly sngsged lu mlnUterlal

clullt. on. ttiuuisnd wile tlokta o5"d
on nU iterlloni of that system.
Aiipllontlot' for tltMk tloktts hould
bBlHStlelptli. oesreit tloketBgent of ihs
Tbim 1 JL'rtalllu lUlleny, or nddr.ii,
(lutoM Masusa,
(lon'l 1sm.
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vitally litinortniit sanitary

Ainiuimii iniinlrl.
day in Hiinnwe
tlmmhly lit (manly of imr walor for
drinking nml oilier dmnestln iHtriinas
Tlt wltlwnrand tnvnlniiMi of typhoid
fitmr tttnjr 1 nmellonlly lonknl ttpMi tut
n measure of tliH MilliiU(in of th drink- In wfller. 1)im11iik n Cliff disarm In
uliiiwt sntlrely iijkhi nn iiifMted water
Miiiy, tlit IntiMirtniKw (if having Uw
Inttar of a iiure tinality In wlf evident.
In I8D1, !lnf tlm itrliwitml rlttm of Uw
UiiIImI StnlflH had itu avi vnga typhoid
nmrtallly nf SHOttm- hnndred tJtonand
of iiojHilntimi. Tlmw rttlra which had
th largest mortality fmtn this dtaeaan
wero HHiipllMl ly a highly KHsoieinttM
ItiHllty of (irtiiKitiK water.
In iiiIiIpiiiIps of ohnlern a similar rrc
lattnti exisla Iwtweett I ho futhreaka nml
axtPtisinit of (1m disease lo nn infontart
water Hiijijilr. Aside, however, from the
of thine i;eolfJo diwmws,
tiradufltloti
water fni from nil snrt
jmrn wnter
of uiiRleiinMitew l d' iimurted by the
"sanitary rcMHwIciir:'" nf the pnhlio
These
Mni eonowled, tile
swat itnuortatwe of srenrlti". u mipply
or ilriiiRitiR water nee ironi romninum- Ion
tpMr nl.
In MpNMMly stilled ilUaicto, or where
nf uuHillntil water nan ho
.1 supply
hmttHht from n diatnnee to a largo combetter tn
munity, It will iiroi'nniy
wire niioIi a mn imjtply rather than
purify a sonlf" of mipply whieli lian
been pnllnted, tnt in the majority of
In the cnntrm
instant, pertl'-ularl,itnl eentral seel Ion of thin country, the
limvuretnent of mu ll in tinpollntril imp-plin
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tendency from mete yammaklng and
ordinary unbleached work to flue elaaaea
in the of bhwK'hud hih1h, aa well aa the umiiii-fact- a
abottt 100 millimeter
re of garmenta from eottutl in
Imur, muni be a' lowed tor th movement if the v it r throuich the amid lunnsa. There are now i large bleaeberlea,
luyt-to obtaiM the moat jterfout purifi- and 10 mllla hare otoonged from ooarae
to line good. Hevua aitlU ate In
cation.
Koch fnrlUtr nit tn that a daily or of cotuftrnctlon.
triweekly brvitirioUaio ouiuiimtion (
Oalr aa AA,
tie fllktrett water mint be made m nnlwt
ft twt the perfitrunuioi'
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and make $50.00 to $100.00 per ncit! ouch
year.
Land nro clioiip nnd torms liberal.
(Irontput irrlffatiiiK system in Anuriea.
Clipap wntfrlwbon wanted beats vain.
TlioinmudK of ucrns of tlio finest orobard
land in Hie United States.
jf
Poeos Valley will soon bo the Aplo
orcbnrd for tlio Union. Its Apple are tbe finest on earth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops ean
In (frown in great luxuriance.,
( ome to nettle
amongst uh.
Grow what
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Wninen I'leail fer I'tii
'riiinlMR not from wut r ii'l (jri in iu- The Woman'a Health lrot(HtlYc
i''irty or 'uiiMy
iturilh h mnl h uiK'
of I'hlladelphlii haa been work,;'ni"i i iti n !' nr ii liniplfl fluid. It elation
''UllllK'illg Of ing for a pare water aupply iu that city
t'O irt POtlt' l'lil
tl
and recently employed an engineer (o
irMUi ""Hiijiir:'!' - nto liu rni i i'
In
ixmiiil- - or III' i in . tl fur i tlr vvntcr estimate the ciwt of aand flltrntlon.
bin i eport hi the mayor, Mr,
if itidoilo oru iii'iH, whli il M' huvn
f ' iM iflo .1. 11. Boribuer, the proaidiut, Rouoludeil
urn. il In i p.iiil .i I'lomt
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ii". r know that of that clan in onr oomniiiuliy
the women ef Philadelphia ) who turn-M- l
l ir nml limnt r tny
lot it Ir to bear ill aileiiee the Ilia that
pid mid yvl Ihi xi',mely uii iiro by
r.in'iunf IU ronti nt of iin'-uoriiniiin fnto may ih nd na. If lllnean eoutaa lulo
npon ul thn Imrden malt
ninttfr.or dmiKoroii.i mJ ' nttiiiiiknii. onr liomeH,
Tin ri")It obtuliu 'l hy th Htiullon of fnll moat heavily, to tin cornea tlm iiux
which M II 'ily impure ioua otire of the aick, hut aa anlenoe haa
HcWHK"i
h
liquid, full of o'Kiinin nmti rntnl ti iii' advunceil wo find that there are
of eaaee f dim aac which might
liiK with tnli ro rKuniHiim of v.nioim
bn pto nted, and we have learuMlto
plU, aluioit
kind'), 1m ri'iid' r il ! ur,
i ntiriily frt-from orKutiiMiii mul or baud nurnclve Loge titer for the ataidy of
Onr faith and (Jit
ttuul" matter, hnv.i tnuln uh how to hygii iii prinoiplea,
jni.ify a iKiilttti it wnU r, woirli in many n mill of our atndy give uh roloe to
plead for the live ami well being of
Iiih' mci a it oiiuply n h);,l)ly diluUxl
thoae dear to na III our liomua. Thus wo
wvoiije.
Thn rual ittiriitioii iiomt i ittnk r'B-- r ernnu lu re today with the feeling
in lh miumI, i'lii iy dctoit trom the within na UiaJ If reti iequoat for a
dtlll unpiirilli it wiili r a I yorof mini purer water ran be granted, almoat nil
i
fa.iiniil on llio lop of t u Mini, a i'l nt th" mlm ry oanacd by th liumlnslu of
I .i
Ihl-r of mml which la our tin yearly oaaea ot typhoid will bn avoided
hieii r t'iim i ml 'he kiiiii total of the health and
muni U thn n.il illti-thn Miepi ndoil iiiiiKiitui"
fron l In) happineaa of our oitiaen will bo greatly
will',. In the pi i .'CMH oi Itriitiou thn illlltlllflltlll.
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Hitt h tint
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lu.ti r in ehft or ten hourn. Otlti . Ui.iIh riUagin, form uliMlf dutonooi wblcA
of w.ili r r'iidi' 'I iiium tnrliiil I iy wife-luli- ate all that could be tinrired. WJUi Urla
iiiutiir i.iiii'. n liner tune, at wealth of tintaral baanty, fvatlt frotn
le.iNt :; I hniirti, to fi mi ihn d- po i'. At lite hand of hid, iwUlillg la required So
of I'm y .ir, eni clnlly rainier Iter one of (lie moat Ueautlfnl
certain
lit thn time of tlm io culled water rtgloiM on earth hut n aane and
treatinant or liar fWeata mid atroama,
bloom, owiUR to the ap nraiiet' of
mkrixKopIn nlgni, the vego. uud the Immanlaluy touch of art upon
tnhlit eoimtltni mIm Mup'udid in wnter her road and liomefi. tJcrlbiier'a.
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(Irmvth ur 1 Ml natty Ih North Oaroiltw,
and nro of u jmrtieulH ly nil my char
Ofllelala of tbo North Carolina alate
notor nnd forui, tie
, a layer Mhlph
in a few day bieonn nearly iinHmie-nhl- nKrtooltnrnl department who liavo In
hand the reporta regardliiK cotkui mllla
to water nml iuut be removed.
Krom Uteatt hrif tnarku it will mh any tneae ahow that daring the paat 19
nitration we un not month ito fewer than 64) mill hare jrttt
lear Hmt hi
niiiipl ' n iiiutu r im In iu new machinery aud that thia marks
ih iiIIiir with
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tlm aniMl layer it auonld never le
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Ihelr family hahxi and at the same time
confer great betwfllt pn their town
try William traturtotiLawton In the
Idpplnoott'. lie ay In part :
lite only way io win by wealth the
well founded popularity and noting
fattte tvliloh all man dtaire i to invest
that wealth nt iHHiit In tnonnmenia
that, While jierpetHHUlIK ihe name of
the Klver, aha be h utoaatog to all the
(taiiamMoHa who shall arise after n to
toil nnd strive ami wither and pa, as
We shall do so soon.
In any American common"?, a nowhere else on earth, that oppi rtnnity
stands waiting. Nowhere ia we.tlth qtltottly won. Nowhere la mv h nma
more nea to spend his own n heuiii.
Nowhere, perhapa. In Ohriatemii i, at
least, are cities and towuA an blip if the
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'he manufacture of the finer gradu of
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Years Will Pay For The Farm.

Three

On-iob-er

olae-wmr-

nt cur linuit,
which h iirr of

miily on pi'lliit' 'I i an b" hkoIii
Iit'1 pnrM thin Ih filtration,

moflcm city of the noolh, la ttw lexltl-lant- c
otileome of the derelopflwit of
Uh- - intnerel rramrrMi m nbuHdfiiit lit
that vicinity, and the completion of n
$l,oo),oofl tel plimt there will h really
of lltln city of
acei Ii rate the
Iron. Chattatmofm la another lire and
proRrernive city that owea Ita grenUieea
to the mliilmt of coal and the limnnfao-tar- e
of pig iron.
lint the Indnatry whleli Iim eontrlh-tiiei- l
moat to Ihu detoWMUUiKof tlie
nonlh in general la the fabrication of
n
ontton right in the Fctttera nf vaat
bulta. North and Htittth Carolina
have mad great iirogrneti In thla imtnu-trneiirletta, K. d, Is n wartiilmimi
example of the upbaUdtaK iuriuotit io
tl catabltahm ent of cntUm mtlli; m
with ranrd to Hmrtaiiabnrg, a C, th
ceuur a hire of ontton mllla. Colnm-MB. U, waa lotiR n aleany Uwi npoti
the hi I la, Irat rcccnUy ita excellent water power waa ntillaetl in the operation
of aevoral large and flonri thing mllla.
la ronanhm-ona- ,
of which the
and the proAtt an Vary lnrge,
(tmrgia la the urnaleet atate In U
e
monofactarc of oouon. Tliore, aa
in the aoutli, the inllli are In fnll
opt ration or in .proooaa of erection,
mllla at
There are large and
Lagrange, Wert I'oint and other iilaoea.
Atlanta haa three lame mill in full
opcrntiou. C'olniubeji law eeveral mamnnd
moth mllla, like the xWle-I'haini- x
lint Augutta ia the
the Mtmkoftue,
greatuat cotton center of the aootu ami
hat the largeat number of mllla. There
are in enorntcma mllla nt Angnala, operated by the admirable ntillaathai of the
wnlr of the Haraunah river tiiraogh
nn olal.orate and expetialre ayatem of
watorworka. The city eonatrnotetl the
work and renta the wnter ivlrilegea. A
vaat amount of cotton In HHiinflUy
nt Augnain, nnd a large par cent
of tliia In fabrioatoil at her mllla, Aa
yet the mllla of the aouth are only lire
dnoliiK the plain, cheap gradea of cloth
for anil ting, ahectiug, dnckiug and kin-'ItiMmith-WhaJo-
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